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Name of lvlember : TNNOVATTVE COMMODTTTES pVT. LTD.

FMC Unique Membership Code (UMC) No. for Exchange MCX : MCX/TCM/CORP/0094

Registered Ofiice Address : t5
Phone:0,tBl-404505i

E-mail : innovative@maxgrowthcap.com

Cortespondence Office Address : 15 BSF Colony Markel,

Phone:0181-4045052

E-mail : innovative@maxgrowthcap.com

BSF Colony Market, Opp. HMV Co ege, G.T.Road, JALANDHAR_144 008.

Fax : 0'181-4045005

Website : wu/w.maxgrowthcap.com
G.T.Road, JALANDHAR"144 008.

Fax : 0181.4045000

Webstte I www.maxgrowthcap.com
CompUance Officer Name, phone No. & Email lD : Dinesh Kumar 01e1- 4045026, into@maxgrowthcap.com
CEO Name, Phone No. & EmaiJ tD: Manoj Sarna, Olgl-4045000, innovative@maxgrowthcap,com

Fx: ::! ;:"; : lf :,ii: :;;3' I : ::: ::::T,-
rhohe Na u22.6731 BEas te rcsooase. pte dse rannct thp caa. "-ett evchanseq; ;;;b6;;:,;;;;;;2,,i,

Name of the Document Brief Significance of the Document

MANDATORY DOCUMENTS AS PRESCRIBED BY FMC & EXCHANGES

KYC (Account Opening) appiication form KYC form - Document captures the b.isic information aboutlhe
consliiuent and an instruction/check list.

Un iorm Risk Dlsctosure Documeft

tRDD)

Document delaltflg rjsks associated wilh dea ing in the
cornmodtties rnarket.

Rghts and Obtgaliofls of Members
Aulhorised Persons a nd Ctients

Dos]merl sldlirg lhe R.glts 8 Obtgatiors o. member,Aurnorseo persor a,rd chenl fo. tradirq on ercrangej/.ncluo.lg ddolionat rights & ob,igatLn 1 case'of
interneUwiretess technotogiOaseA trading-t

Dos and Don'tsforthe lnvesto.s

Dlo-c-ument d-.tailiig.the rsre/amount ol brokerage and other
:::g^11::lg1:l rhe crieni for tradins on rh; commodit
Exchange(s)(to beadded UV ttre memliii

VOLUNTARY DOCUMENTS AS PROVIOED BY THE MEMBER-

Eiectronic Contract Note Volij ntary request for delivery of Electronjc Contract Note.

Slanding lnstructions Sbnding 
..lnstrucijons for dealing through Broker/Ap anoauthorisation forcerrying outtradind.

ABANCH/SUB BROKER NAME
EMPLOYEE NAME

SIGNATURE

DAIE

PLACE

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT

SET OFACCOUNT OPENING DOCUMENT



CENTRAL KyC REGI$TRY i know yoor Cu.romer (r<yc) App csflon Form I tndtvtdual
m ponant lnst.uctions:

For otfice use ohty Apptierion Type, tz4New
(ro Le tued by finahalat h.titut.D) Kyc Number

Ac@lnlTvD6.
I2ZI. PERSONAL DETAILS

(Mdndarory br kYc update
rsmplrjod (ror tow risk cuslohers) f smal

v/irun,"" rs,.. * ro p-or

F.rhcr/ spouse Nanre"

RAV I

Ren
sEEua

lz- ot- tlAB

:Hf- rnai.,

IF Fehate T_Tra.sgender
.u.dariod lotheE
olhe6 (so 3166 counrry code l
Non Residenl tndian
Porson or tndian OrOin

Pub( secror lcovernhenr sedor ,sefEhpoyed Lp€ired Housewir6

}4OEAR :

KUr4E?, | '

€,4N, t: . ::

Mffi
?rr

%i.
(Froa* rcrer rnsrtucrion a ar ihe €nd)

o'i-O

s servtce ( Prvale sector
q-orhers ( Prcfess,onar

. X Nol Cateoortsod

!2, TICK IFAPPLICABI.E I RESIDENCE FOR TAX PURPOSES

:D^D5-li\j-DL"L5RFo-RLDrVa.dc'olo.rrSBd'ol/is,,i.so/rso I166 Counrry code of Jursd.rion o, Res denc..
ar rdentitiGrion N!mb* tr eq!rvateot ( lissusd byturrsd,.r on)"

tso 3166 Counky code ofBi.rh^

Ed pnoor or roenrry (por), (prs.se c,er inshd.n c a ,,,s eDd)

A- Passpofr Number
B Vorer tD Card passpo.t ExDJry Date

y'c- PA\ c,d N XXXx4qqa\
D_ Dnvnq L,ce..e
E- ulo (Aadhaao Drivl.g Licence €rpiry oate

' F. NREGAJob card
I z- olhers tsnydocumenrno,ifi

"-"'.o,,.0""**..o*.',*:;."#;:;#:::. 
Identi,icatiohNumber

.4 
pRooF oF AEDRE53 (poar rdenrifi:ahon \uroer

'.,. 
,, 

"d .P' 
", 

,^@.,,". .,":-;;;:;';:;:::;...'^ ^z::"': *^*
";;il:l::"" "":t:'t R"s's'e'edorce

r,5l:""J,;:.."T:.. ^"_,.,;1;i:, I,m" 8f;i-**
:l::]" 10- B L ArPAr NA4 c<,

J A L AN\HA< c v' rown. \
',.odt t tlttbo t ,",. ".i:::"'."fi'",,2,4,A:ll?1ff"

lN JTJRTSOiCTtON(S) OUTSTOE tNDra



E_.., coRRESPoNENcE/Lo
tlsame r c*-n i p$man" ,

(Preass see instrudion E a! rhe end)

(rn cas€ or murpe corcspondei

@l colracr oerels 6r-
T Tet (Res)

stale / u Tcode.

! l3ADoREss IN THE JURIso

I same as corcspond ei.e / Lo

so 3iaa :: - -- :: ::.

Emsr ro xx x x
\.* 7 t-XXxxl s6i"xr XUHn<@ aMA)L. a'r-

46. DEIATLS OF RELATEO PERSON {nc6eoradd ona.€ra 
) (preaso Grer iisrru dio tr c ar rho ond)

KYc Nunbsro'Reded Percon ( ava abei)
Relaled PereonType" cuardianorMinor Auhoized ReprerenHke

trikycnumberandnamearepoyded,beowdah sorsedon6areoploiaD e.(or),
PRooF oF DENiry tPot oF RELATED pERsoN. (pre6sa sse nsrucron (H)a,ihesid)

- A- Passpon Numbe. passporl Exptry Daie

E UtO (r€dhaa4 
Drivins Llcene Expirv Dare

' F, NREGAJOb CArd

. z-orheB (any documen I n ori denirielon Number
S- Sihprinod Measu.os Accounl - Documont Type cod€ tdenr fical on Numb€r

E7. REtTARKs(r5ny) Mobreio / EnatrrD) (prese rer6r i

A. APPIICANi OECLARATION

".,,",".",",".,"","""".,ti,r*T:t"ffi:1,::r",1:J"*ri*:ryr[::i}"::":,,,:

D.. l3-oS-eot1 pia JAtaND).pe
9. ATTESTATION / FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Dooum.nts Received - Coniiied Copi6s

ffCVERIFICATION CARRIED OUT BY

Pa"i
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Annexure - 1

(For lndivt.tuats)

b
btrdrE Corn nodhies pvt. Ltd.
Tra(lE Gfi Clearing Member
,,lI Co.nrnodity Exchenge of India Ltd.
,,lent er tD : 28895
t nirue i,lembership Code : |!|C)(/TCM/CORP/0094
15 BSF Cotony Market, Opp. HMi College, c.LRoad, JALANDHM-144 OO8.

Srant'
Pvt;\'

PHOTOGRAPH

Please amx rcur recut
passporl stze photogEph

/Vore r The nformalon io be grven rn the formonn*"0. 
"",o"" 

iil":'l*,H#l,t,l"il"?::: iiT,ilrr:l]i::,:X,ffi ,:T;:.-""DearSr,.

Pvl.Ltd. and would not be

/we requestyou to registerme/us as yourcrieniand in this regard, thefoJrowing information isfurnished
A, IDENTIry OETAILS

Please fil this fonn in ENGLISH and in BLOCK LETTERS

B. ADDRESS DETAILS

C. OTHER DETAILS

(Proot ot adctress nust be .tittercnt from

yo! have a taidt ne conneclion, kindiyprovide thesame

Name oftheAppticanl
Father,s/Spouse Nams
oate of Biah tdo,mifryl-

le E Femaje tr sinsie Efi;;;;
tnaiviauat E lronEiEifFF

uniqu" ra*trr*rion-rvii6iEil,GaiGi#ffi
enyott'",aaoiriiiliiEi?Eiauntiry--

76- B/ / .1J7'AVBFAR

!r. (Res.)'

sp""iry,r,"p,ooioj"a*u""---iiili*-#fi ffi afi ffi
{ f diferent trcm above)

sp""iry n 
" 

p'oor or "a*u""-iii,,,i-iiJJtiiJiii*-iliiEi?
Gross Arnuat tnco; (please speJtvr :l

Net.worrh as on {d;;'i

rl""s" ri"tr, ,s 
"pplciir"

tI

II



D. BANKACCOU

Note : p,ov de a copy or cancer"o 
"r,eq," 

r""r pas" ooo[ oa*iiii iifriiliii.-i EI
E, DEPOSITORY

Not€ :Povideacopyoi€iiherD"."t[r""r"r;@
E TRAOING PREFERENCES

Coie oriann IFSC Code ol the

G INVESTMENT/TRADING EXEPRIENCE
. No Prior Expe enc6

. 

- 

YeaB in Commodilies

. olhersales Td Shle ReS nialon No :

Yearc ln oLher invesiment relaled fietds

H, SALES TAX REGISIRATTON DETATLS (Asapplcabre, stale
. Local SaJes Tax Staie Regislralion No,

. . Validily Oate

. Name ofthe Siale -
l. VAT DETAILS (A3appticabte, St re wise)

. Local VAT ReS slral on No. :

. Name oi the Srate

. CentratSates Tax Registration No.

J. PASTREGULATORYACTIONS

. Validlty Date

. Name of lhe Staie

. Other VAT RegisiErion No. i

. Name ollhe Stale

. Validity Date

3;j'15?[;:1,"*XTli:"f.T:llni,,:",Enor***, "n", 
bv Frvrc/sEB / stock Exchanse/conrmodiry Exchanse/ anyotlreraulho.iry

K, DEALINGS THROUGH O"E
r lrc e r,soaatrs I rous- ary orhe. Ir'<.roer orov de ln- ro,tor - J oera..s "**0", * 

",,i 
i,r, 

" " 
_etr oe\ pro\ oe oeE, s o.aI irseoaralesheetLor ta.nrTa[ rh. i.o, rauoi as Tenr on"a i.,n*

MembefslAutiorized Person (Ap),s N6me

Ex.hange

Exchanse's Resisllarion umber
R€glsieed Membels Nans wiin whom the Ap is registered

Roqiste.ed oflice addres!

pr,"* | lr.il
Ernail

iebals ol disputes/dues Fnding froh/to such Membor/Ap

N DETAILS

Savhq/Currenuoth.r IFSC Code

XXTX GANK Dt/7aa*"oa ? *aor*a" rB 34v/N1j l4u ozg osq X#xoooD3\)

ACCOUNT(S) DETAI

Depository Pa.ticipanr Name
INSDUCOSL DP ID Beneficjary lO

lBo tD!

Ptease sisn in the relevant bares whtch Vou wsh lo tratle lhc
Sr.
No,

Name ot the ttarional d6ii6u-iry-
Exchanqes.

oate or con-ent ror rratri!
on cohcerned Exchanoe Signature of the Cljont

1 l4ulti Commodity Exchange of tNDtA ([,4CX)
. Pa) .

2

llame of the lntroducsr Surname Ftr"t N...
Stalus of the lntrodueer E authonzed person . Ex sting Ctent I othe6

Signature oI the Inrrodurer

L, INTRODUCER DETAILS

Address of the tntroducer

emne 
I



Relationship wirh tne lominee

1l Nohinee is a nina., details ot guardian :

AI'OITIOI{AL DETAILS
nihd''er FU wish 10 receive communicalion irom Member in electronrc rorm oi your Emairid : Eyes n No-:. r.r peasen inAppendix-A)

\OMINATION DETAILS

l/!Ye wish to nominare tr l/We do notwish !o nominare

WITNESSES (onty appti€abte

Name

in case the account hotder has made nomi.ation)

,r*,*. Fg$-

1 rAVe he€bydec arc lhatlhedetats iumished ab.
ro nlormyouofanychange"th.r"tn,.*.otut'u"u'"kleafdcorecllolhebesrofmv/ourlnowledqeandbeliefandl/weundetGke
m,srepreseir ne. ranr /weare,**" *" r*..";X; il#ied 

rhe,above inrormation 
' 
t'*o t" o" iur"" oi,"ii*;;;il;i;;;;, wsorE cwdre urar vwemayDe netd I abteiorit.

2llweconinrnhavi'9read/beenexplainedandunderstoodthecontentsofrhelarifisheetandalvoruntary/non-mandalorydocuments.

' :ffi 3J::f,"tsfi,!:;[::Ti:[1iT""1"":",:.;11:?nrenrs ofthe R sh,s and ob],n,, "* 0"",."",("r, Risk Discrosurc DocLrment,
,^.oraeo ar r-e slanod,o \e,","".,,-"",. ".. ::^"-11": ^bl-::ii, 

qov eg_s a,.o.ur .eo n hese docjrenr! . se 1a.e arso beeninformed lhat lhe standard set 
"r 

a""r1""i,r"i"i i" 
_-_,,- neo n hese documents. t/we have atso be

,,,*lf*ta,.lyeA.-'--''''''..,q9Jeeno'spayedfor"to,."to"""M".o".to""s-t"o*"b"idii""i,--*-""

Signature

DECLARATION

FOR OFFICE .SE- E
UCC Code aloted top the Ctienl:

t'vvo undenake Lhat we havo the clieDt awa.e ot tanfl sheet and at ne latuntarlnon-nano.,o, oo",.un,J iiiiiiiui,awate af 'Rights and Obtigations, document(s), RDD.
oocumeni. t/We undenake Lh., """.^"""",- ^" ,"p^ia t-D-onis and cutdance Note. nive have siven/sent htn a copy ot attne ividocumems th/eunde,taiek**v"n*iii,,n"1LiJ;;;;;'":;;;";,:l:E::ff.::,;tJ!::il:l:,:*";:,,::,,;;y[,;!::i,i::,::f,,
'litrX:;,!X;11i;::tr:;thatanvchanseinthe'Riehts";da's.,;;;.";;;;;;-;;;;::;:;::i****./"*websiLe.itany.

Signature of the Aulhorisect Sigratory

Oocunent verili€d with Originats

Seaustamp of the Member



Annexure-2

RISK DISCLOSURE DOCUMENT
The Exchange does not expressly or implie-dly, guaranteq nor make any representation concerning Lhecompleteness. the.adequacy or accuracy oittris-disctosure aocum"nG ioiIa" t e gr"nange endoirseaor passedany merits of participating in the Commodity Derivatives marieVtraAing. thls oriEisiatiment
does not discrose a[ of the risks and other significani.aspects of traoing. vou sn-outd,it erlr"i", siir,ivderivatiVestradingcarefullybeforebecominghvolvedinii.

ln the light ofthe risks invorved, you shourd undertake transactions onry ifyou understand the nature ofthe contractuar rerationship into which you are entering and tne Lxteni oiyoi,iJxposure to rist .

You must know and appreciate that investment in commodity futures contractsl derivdtives or otherinstrumenrs traded on the commodirv Exchangelsl, wrricr' h;v6 varr;i;i.;,iJiiiitri.ii, I L!,r"#riv'iiilan appropriate avenue for someone i:i rimited;;;;ir;;;7iffi;lii,ir"i"rli[i',.,or *,r"dins experienceand low risk torerance. you shourd rherefore, carefu[y con"io"-*rt 
"in"iJrir,"traoing 

is suiiabi;, foiyo,in the tisht of your financiat 
"onottion. 

in cri",-vili;;;;'; il;:;il;nge and suffer adverseconsequences or ross, you shafl be sorery.respondibre tor tre 6ime aniithe-Exchange snari noi bJresponsible, in any manner whatsoever..foi the same and it willn;iOe open,iir you to take the plea thatno adequate discrosure regarding the risks invorveo was made oittr"tvol *"r-" notu^prained thefurrriskrnvorved by the concemed member. The crient sha, be sorery respon6ioL'ioiir'" *ns"quences and nocontract can be rescinded on that account. ,'--'-:--'-'"
You mustacknowledge and acceptthatthele canbe no guarantee of profits or no exception from losseswhite executins orders for ourc'hase and/or sale "4"-;;ffi;ii';;i;;i;es being traded on theExchange.

It must be cleartv understood bv vou that yourdealings on the Exchange through a member shall besubject to yourfulfilting certain for;alities set out bythe member, which may, inter atia, include vour filinothe know your ctient form and are subject to Ruies. ev;r"*-; i';i ;rJi,i":"il;:;ii#d#;#:guidelines prescrtbed by SEBt from tim6 to tire 
"no "ird,ir"r"iJ;;;;il;;; il il;il;fi#l"r;

The Exchange does not provide or ourport.to provide any advice and shall not be liable to any personwho enters into any business rerationship witt iny r"ro6. oiir,"-er"ia'nje aioi or tnira party based onany information contained in this documenl enyi intormition-i,,t"in"f in"il'i" oo"rrent must not beconstrued as business advice/investment advici. No cpn.]J,iJi" tlirloll'ioutd be made withoutthoroushly underctanding and reyiewing rh"i"r.l"r"rr"iilii"i,l'r.,"##,isllft, 
"r" 

,nrrr", yo, ,r"tseek professjonal advice on the same

ln considering whetherto trade. vou sholld be ayare oformustgetacquainted with the following:_

i; 
jiTT[:";H3,lid in thetradins of commodity Futures conira"t"]nJ ot-n"icorrooity.deiivatives

i. Risk of Higher Votatitit;
volatility refers to the dynamic chanqes in pJice that commodity derivative contracts underuo whentrading activity continues on the commodity exchange. Gene;rr'v, trid"i'th" ,"rutirity of a commoditvderivativ-es contract, greater is its price swings, There may be norinali sreater vo;;iiiy;;;i;i;ffi;\icommoditv derivatives contracts than in actiietv traoeo c6mmoJiii".iiriri,ii!. e" 

" 
,"surt ofvoratirity,your order may onty.be partjany executed or nbt executeo ititi;;;H; ;r."";t *hi"h your order qotexecuted may be substantialtv differcnt from the last traded p;i;" oi "-hffi .rO"t"ntiifi/ tn"LuftEresulting in real losses.



i sk of Lower Liquidity

; - iurdity refers to the abirity of market pa.ticipants to buy and/ or se commodity derivative contract: rleditiously at a competitive price and with minimar price dlfference. Genera y, it i; assumed that more:-e number of orders avaitable in a market, greater is the liquidity. Liquidity i; important because with
;'eater liquidity, it is easier for investors to buy and/ or selt commodrty'deririatives 

"onir""i, 
i*ittrv 

"nl!! th minimar price difference and as a resurt, investors are more rikeiy to pay or receive a competitive
price for commodity dedvative contracts purch€sed or sord. There may6e a'risi ofrower riquioity iii iome
commodity deivative ccntracts as compared.to active commodity de;ivative contracts- As a reiurt, your
order may onry be partia[y executed, or may be executed with relativery greater price difrerence oi'maynot be executed at all.

b Buying/ Selling without intention ofgiving and/ or takjng deljvery ofcertain commodities may also resultinto Iosses, because in such a situation, commodity deriiative contracts may have to be squired-off at a
l:y/ hrsh prices. compared to the expected price,evels. so as not to h;;e any obtigat;on to de.iver/recerve such commodities

iii. Risk ofWider Spreads

a. spread reiers to the difference in best biJy price and best sefi price. rt.represents the differentiarbetween the pflce of buying a commodity derivative and immeOiaiefy seii,ng rt or vice versa. Lowerliquidity ano highervo'ati'ity nay resurt in wjder tnan normar spreads ioi rLr" rlria o|. irriqrid commodiriei/cornrodity der vatives cont'acts. This in turn w,ll hamper bgtter price formatioi.
iv. Risk-reducing orders

a '.'osro'l!e Excl-a^9es ndve a lacility fo. investors ro place . 
l, Tit

:J,i-":t",:l:l::::,:^"rs' etc ptacrng ofsuch orders (e s.,,stop toss,,orders or ,.timit,, 
orders) which are

'jrcr 
uEu LU ri-- r rosses ro ce.,arn amounts may not be effective many a time because rapid movement inmarketco.ot'onS-ay^,]akeili.npoSsibleIoeiecutesuchorders

b- A "market ' order wtl be executed promp.y, subject to qvailability of orders on opposite side, withouiregard to prce and that whire the customer may receir" a promft exe"ution of i '.marrret,; 
o,aei ir,eexecution mav be at avaiJable orices o.oulstanoing orders. which satisfy the oiOer quantity, on prjce timeprioritv' It mav be understood ihat rhese price;;r"v il;i;;,;;;il;iiJ,"ni i.o. tn" ru., traded price orthe besiprice in that commodity derivatives contract.

c A 'limit order wifl be executed onrv at the "rimit" price specified forthe order or a better price. However,whire the c,ient received price proteciron, th"r" i" ,'p""ii-tiritv irr"i it 
" "io"rir'"v"""t o" 

"xecuted 
at aL

d- A stop ross order is generaly praced "away" from the current price ofa commodjty derivatives contract,and such ordergels activated if and when the contract reaches.'or ir"O", tn.rg-h, th".,op pr.i";. 3;i ,;;orders,are entered ordinarily belowthecurrent price, ano ouyiiop oroo" 
"L-Jii"r"a 

orainarilyabove thecurrent price. When the contract approaches pie-determined price, o,. ti"J", iniougt .r"h p,.i;; il";i;;loss order converts to a markeurimit order and is execr,ted at the r-,t 
"i-o"n"r. 

Ihere is no assu.ancetherefore that the limit orderwi, be exec!tablu sinc" a coniraii.i!f,i p"""tirt" ti," pr"_oetermined price,in which case, the risk ofsuch order not getting 
"r""rtJuii""i, 

jriiu!iliin a'ilsrrar rimit oraer

Ravi.



v. Risk ofNews Announcements

a. Traders/Manufacturers make news.announcements that may tmpact the price of the commoditiesand/or commodity derivatives cont.acts. rnese annou";;#;ia ;Ir'::il,. dudng trading and whencombined wirh lower tiquidity and higher 
""rrririiv 

,lV .rOii"",r'lrr,i,i"" 
"" unexpecred posirive ornegal ve movement in the price orthe commooityi c6mmo,oity jJri-ri,,ir""1lo", tr""t.

vi. Risk ofRumours

a. Rumours about the price of a commodiry.at times ftoat in the market through word of mouth,
::,YrT3ff,]#j:*t or news asencies 

"r".'1r," 
in""it.;ir 

"tli,rl 
"""'*"'rv 

of and shourd desist from

vii. System Risk

a. Hjgh votume trading wiltfreauentlv occ_ur,at the market opening and beFore market close. Such I,jgh
::irff:,,T;., 

atso occur at any point in the day. n"r""ruY ""Jr""" Ou'luy" ,n oro"r. execution or

b, During periods of votatitity, - ,":"",ufl:fj.1rft pa cipants continlousry modifying their orderquantity or pflces or pracing fr;sh orders, there may oe ojaysiri|r""ut"io|oiio"r r"o its confirmation

:"';XT;:,;?li#?'ifl;"JflJ1",X";AT1'9"'irncLrt or;mpossibre ro riquidare a position in the marketara
trading is h;ttJi; ;;;;;;,il;",]: i'" "" outstanding orders either on thc huv side o,. tne s"rrs]j", Ji,i
"ncuirjitrers 

oiroiaiv-J- " '--" *c to any action on account of unusuat traoiig aitr;ity il;#;iiis,
viii. System/ Network Congestion

a' Trading on the Exchange is in electronic mode, based on saterite/ reased rine communicationscombrnation or technorogies and computer 
"v"tur" 

io pr""" 
"i?;;:! ;t"r" Thus, there exisrs a

i.::il?'ii:,i::"#I:,::"r"jiflji';;1g :r'd p.oor",'"oi.t,i, i'ij!",Ji.""pon.u rrom sysrer or

:*:Trt",'-,"#;::f f #iJJ:',,',#t[ii*T:ili:H"il3;:i:JiT'3:i:i1T:J:,'I#Tp,oor"m"","y'o"tJi;;;;1""*,11,":f,ffi 
ifr,I",::::""#J;f ffi "rtn::;;i*:*:iorders, lhese represent a risir because or your obrigations to setle a exe;uted transactions.

2. As tar 65 fu1u1s5 6ommoditv Derivat
the followinq aodiiion; 

" '-^'.-e''vonvesare concerned' please noteand get yourself acquainted wilh

Effect of "Leverage" or"Gearing,,:

a. The amount of margrn is small retative^to the value of the commodity derivatives contract so thetransactions are ,leveraqed, or ,oearcd,. 
commod;ty O"rirrtr", ii"o]ig1 i,i,ch ,s conducted with a'erativery sma' amount of marqin; provide"-tn" oo"riuiiitv oii.u""t ir"rii Bi ir* 

'" 
comparison with thepnnc 0at rnvestment amount. But transacrions in commodrty a"eriv"tir", 

""i.i, nigh O"gree of risk. youshoutd rherefore comptetetv undersra nd ih", rorro*ing 
"iuiJ;;i" #["rJ?llr.",,v *"oing in commodrryde,vativesconkacts and also trade with caution wtrile"taiing into 

-a*oJni 
J,i"yJ 

",r"rrrtances. 
f.nanciat



: --. r n g n Futures Commodity Derivatives invo ves daily settlement of all posilions. Every day the open

:::.-'rs;remarkedtomarketbasedontheclosngprice. lfthe closing price has moved against you, you

:e required to deposit the amount of loss (not onal) resulting from such movement. This margin will
-: ,: :o be paid within a stipulated iime frame, genera ly belole commencement of trading on the next

:-,

: f you fail to deposit ihe additional marg n by the deadline or if an outstanding debt occurs in your
.:ccunt, the Member of the Exchange may liquidate/square-up a part of or the whole position ln this

.ase, you will be liable for any losses incurred due to such square-up/ Close Outs.

I Under certain maaket conditions, an lnvestor may find it difficult or impossible to execute the
:ransactions. For example, this situation can occur due to factors such as illiquidity i e when ihere are
:nsufilcient bids or offers or suspension oitrading due to price limitor circuit breakers etc.

e. Sleps, such as, changes in the margin rate, increase in the cash margin rate etc. may be adopted in

orderto maintain market stability. These new measures may be applied to the existing o'pen interests. ln
such conditions, you will be required to put up additional margins or reduce your positions.

f. You musl ask your Membe. of the Exchange to p.ovide the full details of the commodity derival,ves
conl.acts you plan to trade i.e. ahe contract speciiications and the associated obliUations.

3. TRADING THROUGH WIRELESS TECHNOLOGY ORANYOTHER TECHNOLOGY:
Any additional provlsions defining the features, risks, responsibilities, obligations and liabilities
associaled with commodities trading through wireless tebhnology or any other technology should be
brought to the notice ofthe client by the member.

4. General

i. Depos ted cash and property:
You shou d familiarize yourself with the protections accorded to the money or other property you deposit
particularly in the event of a fi.m become insolvent or bankrupt. The extent to which you may recover your
money or property may be governed by speciflc legislatioo or local rules. ln some jurisdictions, propefiy,
which has been specifically identifiable as your own, will be pro-rated in the same manner as cash for
puToses of d,stribution in the event of a shortfall. ln case of any dispute with the Member of the
Exchange, the same shall be subject to arbitration as per the Rules, Bye-laws and Business Rules ofthe
Exchange.

ii. Commlssion and olhercharges:

Befo.e you begin to trade, you shouad obtain a clear explanation of all commissions, fees and other
charges forwhich you will be liable. These charges willaffect your net proflt (ifany) or increase your loss.

iii. For rights and obligataons of the Members/Authorised Persons/ clients, please refer to Annexure 3

iv. The term 'Constituent' shall mean and include a Client, a Customer or an lnvestor, who deals with
a member for the purpose of trading in the commodity derivatives through the mechanism provided
by the Exchange.

v. The term 'member'shall mean and include a Trading l\4ember or a Member/Broker, who has been
adm:tted as such by the Exchange and got a registration certificaie from SEBI.

Ra"i .



Annexure - 3 (of KyC Document)
RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF MEMBERS, AUTHORIZED PERSONS AND CLIENTS

as prescribed by SEBland Commodity Exchanges

1. The client shall invesvtrade in those commodjties /contracts/other inskuments admitted to dealings on the
Excha.ges as defined in the Rules, Byeraws and Business Rules/ Regulations of Exchanges/stBl and
ckculals/notices issued there underfrom time to time.

2. The Nrember,Authorized Person and the cllent shallbe bounb by allthe Rules, Byelaws and Business Rules of
the Exchange and circulars/aotices issued there under and Rules and Regurations of sEBl and relevant
notifications of Governmentauthorjties as may be in torce from time to time.

3. The client shall satisfy hjmself of the capacily ofthe Member to dealin commodities and/or dealin derivatives
contracts and wishesto execute its orders through the Memberand the client shallfrom time to time cootjnue to
satisfy ilselfofsuch capabilityofthe Member before executjng orders through the Membe;

4. The lvlember shall conlinuously satisfy itselfabout lhe genuineness and financial soundness ofthe client and
rnvestment obJectives relevant to lhe servjces to be provideo.

5. The Member sharr take steps to make the crient aware of the precise naturc of the N.4embefs riabirity for
business to be conducted, incruding any rimitarions, the riabilty and the capacityin wr,icn tne vemberacts.

6. Req!irements of orofessional dilioence
a- TheMember m!;r exercise prof;ssionar dirige.ce whire entering into a financiar contract ordischarging anyobiigai:ons under it.
b. "professionar dirigence" means the standard ofskil and carethata Memberwourd be reasonably expected toexercise lowards a Client, commensurate with
i. honest market practice;
ii. the prjnciple ofgood faith;
nr. leveloI knowledge. experience and expertise ofthe Client;
rv the nature and degree of nsk embodied in the financiar product* or financiar service being avaired by theClientjand
v. the extent ofdependence ofthe Clienton the Member*Commodity derivative contract

7'.TheAulhor2ed Person shal provide ne cessa ry a ssistance a nd co-opeaate with the N4emberin a| its dea ingswith the client(s).

CLIENT INFORMATION

8' The client shalrfurnish aI such detairs in fuI as are requked by:he r\,4ember in "Account opening Form, withsupporting details, made mandatory bycommodity exchanges/SEBI from tim; b tim;

I The client sharr famiriarize himseJf with al the mandatory provis ons in the Account opening documents. Anyadditronalcrauses ordocuments specified by the Membershaiibe non-.ino"tory; ir,"r"ro,'", subjecr to speciircacceprance bythe cltent.

10. The.client sha-t immeorately notify the l\,4ember in writing if there is any change rn the information in theaccourl openrng rorm as prov ded at the time of accoLnt openi',,g and thereafter: i-ncruoing the rn format,on onwinding
Jp petition/i-'rsorvency petition or any ritigalror whrch may nave materiar bearing on h.s capacrty. The crient sha Iprovide/update the llnanc,a' tnformation to the Memberon a pe.iodic basis.

Revi .
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' ' A Proteclion faom unfair terms in financial conkacts"
: An unfair term of a non-negotiated contract wil be vold.
. Alerm is unfair if it -

causes a significant imbalance in the rights and obligations of the parlies under the financial contract, lo the
oetriment o'the Client; and
i . rs not reasonably necessary to protect lhe legitimate interests of lhe Member

c. The factors to be taken into account while determining whether a term is unfair, include -
i. the nature of the financial product or linancial service dealt with under the financial contracti
i:. the exlenl oflransparency oi the term;
**conkacts offered by commodity exchanges
iii. the extent to which the term allows a Client to compa.e it with other financial contmcts for similar financial
products oa financial services; and
iv. the flnanclal contract as a whole and the terms of any othqr conhact on which it is dependent.

d. A term is transparent if it -
i. is expressed in reasonably plain language that is likely to be understood by the Client:
ii. is legible and presented clearly; and
il. s readily available to the Client aftected by the term.

e. lf a term of a financial contract is deiermined to be unfair under point .1.1.A'c, the parties will continue to be
bound by the remaining terms of the financial contract to the exteni that the financial
contract is capable of enforcement without the unfair term.

11.8.
a. "Non-negot ated contract' means a contract whose terms, other ihan the terms contained in poinl 11.C.
(g ven below) are not negot ated between the parties to the financial contract and includes
. a :inanc a contract n which relative lo the Client, the N4ember has a substantially greater bargaining power
i deteraaining terms of the financial contract; and
|. a standard form conkact-

b. "Standard fom contract'means a financial cont.act that is substanlially not negotjable for the CIient,
excepl for the terms contained in point 11.C.

c Even if some terms of a financial conhact are negotiated in form, the financial contract may be regarded as
a non-negotiated coatract if so indicated by -
i. an overall aad substantial assessment of the flnancial contractt and
ii. the substantial ciacumstances suarcunding the finaaclal contract

d. ln a claim that a financial contract is a non-negotiated contract, the onus of demonstrating otherwise will be
on lhe li/ember

11. C.
a. The above does not apply to a term of a financial contract it it -
i. defines the subject matter of the financial contractl
i . sets ihe prlce that is paid, or payabte, for the provision of the flnancial product or financial service under
the financlal conlract and has been clearly disclosed to the Clientt oa
iii. is required, or expressly permitted, under any law or regulations.
b rhe exemption under point 11.c does not apply to a term that deals with the payme.t of an amount which
is contiagent on the occurrence or non- occurrence of any particular event.

Ker t



12. The Member and Authorized percon shall maintain all the details of the client as mentioned in theaccount opening form or anv other information pertaining ro ii,e cri""rl"""ri"iii"rry uno tn"t they sha, notdisctose ,-e same to any person/autho.ity ex""'pi"i ,"qi,ii"" ,"0"i u-'y:u*:l"gututory ."qrir"."nt..
;i'"^"1fl:i[H:"Jii;ji5y;flP::itX1.i"'ii"i" ,ri,,-"iiJ" 

"'0",i 
iiilllLT't t" 

""v 
p"ison orauihority

13.A. Protection of personal information and conftdential,tva' 'Pe'sonar informaton ' means anv 'ntormation thar reiat6s to a crient or arows a crient s identity to beinferred. direcrly or ino;rec y. ano inlludes _
r. name and conlact information:
ii. biometric information, in case of individuals. rlormdtion relating to tra,lsact,ons in. or ho,d.rgs of, l.nancialorooucts
lv, ,nlormairon relattng lo rhe use Of firancial ServiCeS, or
v- such other information as may be specified.

13. B.
a. A Member musl -
i. not collect personal information relati
financjal product or llnancjal servicer 

ng to a Client in excess of what is required for the provision of a
i ' maintain the confidentiarity of personar information rerating to crients and not criscrose it to a third party,e,cep1,namannerexp'esslyperm:ltedunde,pointrae'l'i.-

il ffl:ff"""",ff[ti ensure that anv personal informatio; relating to a cti;nt thar ir holds is accurcte, up

il":H:'iiHL?J:li:r"3l""i,ii,':l:'*""0'" "ccess 
to their personar inrormation, subr'ect to anv exceptions

v' a'ow crients an effectrve opportulitv to 
:e^tmodifications to therr personar intormation lo ensure that thepersonaj infor.nation held by Ihe [.4em'ber is accurate. up to oate and t"apf"t".

b. A Member may oisclose oersonet ;nforrnation re,aling to a Cl,enl to a thjrd party onJy tt _.. t."dsobta ned o,ior w-itler nforrFd consenr or rn" ir.unifoiir," ol.1 l"-l,5,'lii"r g,",nq ,he C,enr anerecttve opportlrnity to Tefuse consenr.
I- tre Client.has oirecled rt,e disclosure to be made;
rr 

-tn: 
Regulator has approved or ordered the disclosure, and unless prohibtred by rne relevant law orregutatrons, the client is giver an opportunily ro ,"pru.".t ,no.i J,iJ.ii"-*'lilJo'u,"rio"" ,g"in., ._,.

tv. the disctosure rs requrred under anv taw or regulatio,]s. and unless p.ohtbired by such .aw or reg- ar.orsthe Client is grven an opportunitv to re;resent unoer-sucn taw or reirr5t,lnJ i"g"u,""t a-.r oi"..o.rr"v. the oisc.osure is d,recfly retat;d to rhe prov,s:on or a Rnanciai pro"oiJiJr'i.i,#iur 
"ur."" 

,o r."
Client, if the Member-
f. informs the Client in advance that the personal info.mation may be shared with a third party; and2. makes arrangerrents to ensure thar rhe third parry maint;ins ;ti;n'niu'nj;ujji, o, ,n" p"oonat .nformatronrn the same manner as requtred under thts parl; or
vr' the d'scros,lre is made to orotect aoainst or prevent ach/ar or potentiar kaud, unauthorised kansactions or
;iff;:|1""H&::J.'JiJ:.?fH# *'" o;"v t"- 'l;'i"''ir liliii"'"ilii'v'"r 

'r'" 
p*""";r ;"j;;;;i;;

:Ji[?Jr"JJ;n:i]: 
anv person other than the concerned Member, incrudins a person berongins ro the

Kav) .



- - .:l! rement of fair disclosure both initially and oo continuing basis

, 
= 
-.J;;r.i;;*; iair disclosure or inform'ation lhat is likely to be required by a Client to make an

- : -:: :ransaclional decision.
,',':.,io"on"iitrt"fairdisclosure,theinformationmustbeprovided- ^._,--_,""tlVU-"f.r"tf,.aliententeasintoafinancial 

conlract',so as to allow the Client reasonable time to

, ::'s:and the information:
.....no and in a manne. that is likely to be understood by a client belonging to a panicular category; and

- ;""";"i,rif;ffij"! il;'c;;;i t6 ;"k";""sonabte c;mparison of the financiar product or financial

.. -. :e with other similar financial products or financial services'

: - -. tvpes of information that must be disclosed to a client in relation to a flnancial product or flnancial

. .- ' o l/r':-n may include tntormation 'eqa'di1g--u 
n .r,uru"t"ri"ii". of the financial prod-uct or-tinancial service, tncluding its features, beneflts and risks to

i_: C ent;
:"-nsij"ration to oe paid for the financial product or financiel seNice or the manner in which the

::_s deration is calculated;' 
eiii"nce, e*ctuslon or effect of any term in the financial product or financial contract:

,;;il,;ti,i6rte";;orijrrtsortrelrtemoer,inctudingitsidentity,regutatorystatusandaffiliations;
,l .oniair J"tails ot tne M"".be. and the methods of co;munication to be used between the Member and

:_e C ent;
. 
-'iii. 

ii t 
" 

cri"nt to rescind a financial coniract within a specified period; or

, 'ights of the Client under any law or regulations.

14. B.
a t 

;ember musi provide a Client that is availing a financial product or iinancia, service provided by it, with

:'e fc o,!,19 co't.1Jlnq disclosures -
,"u- ,ut",lu chanqe io the informatron that was required to be disclosed under point 14.A at the tirne when

.'. C. -rt _ t al,, av;lleo tl'e lnanc:al product or linancialservice;
-io,:rat on relat ng to the staius or performance of a financlal product held by the client, as may be

,.oro"aio u""""" tti" rights or interests in the flnancial product or financial service; and

l:i any other iniormation ihat n'ray be specifled

D. A co_Iinuing discrosJre musl oe n-ade
i *itin u ,"uionuor" time-pedod from the occu(ence of any material change or at reasonabte pe.iodic

intervals, as applicable; and
ii.-in *riii"s urii i" u ,anner that is likely to be understood by a Client belonging to that category'

Ra") .
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MARGINS
'15. The crient shafl pay appricabre initiar marg-ins, withhording margins, speciar margins or such other
IT:S]T,11T p!:id-?pd.necessary by the-Member or the-Exchinge oi ai.rnay ui oirecteO Uy SEBt from
1T_"]:_,,]I9 ,:.?gp]ltsbte to the segmen(s) in which the ctient tradei. The Mem-ber is permttted in its soLano aDsorure drscretion ro coflect additionar margins (even though not required by the Exchang" o,. seBifand lhe client shatt be obtiged to pay such margins wittrin tfre stiputaeOliine. 

- -'

]:; Lt.:],:.1qdj!9 nds that payment of margins by the ctient does not necessarity impty comptetes_a,srafion ot a, dues. tn spite.oJ consistently having paid margins, the client may, on th; ;etflement of itsuaoe, oe obtiged to pay (or entifled to receive) such further sums aa the contract;ay dictatei require. 
'-

TRANSACTIONS AND SETTLEMENTS
17. The client shallgive any order for buy or sell of commodities derivatives contract'in writind or in srchrorm.or mannerJ as may be mutually agreed between the clieht and the n/emUer trowever ens"uiing the- 

'
regulatory requlrements in lhis reoad are clmptied_with. TheMember stiff ensu[ to ptac; il;".;;;execute the trades ofthe ctient, o;ty in the Uniilue Ctient Code assig""Jl" it Ji"iiuml

18. The N4ember shall inform the client and keep him apprised about tlading/setflement cycles;delivery/pavment schedures. anv chanoes th"."in t o. t]muio ii.u,-"'no ii'5i-ui'i-" tn" r""ponsibirity in turnof the ctient to compty with such sched-ures/p;o;;o;;,ii iiit ;iJq,,;ii.i!;iilffii"uff ung" ,rnere the traders executed. 
:--

19. The Member shall ensure that the money.deposited by the client s.hall bg kept in a separate account,distinctfrom his/its own account or account 6r u,iy otnu, cii"rt-anJ i'ratffiie",isuo oy tt e uumoer rorhimself/itsetf or for anv other crient or for anv prr6""; oth", iilr; th; ;;;pJ"J"",il"ntion"a in nrres, circurars,notices, guiderines of sEBrand/or Rures, Businels Rures, Bye-ra;;, lir'JJiJani'not;ces of Exchange. 
--'

20 Where the Exchange(s) cancels trade(s) suo moto all such trades including the rade/s done on behalf ofihe client sharr ipso facto stand cancered, Meruur 
"rrarr 

oe uniiii"o io 
"u].iIi 

ii"'["p""t,re conbact(s) withclient(s).

21 The transactions executed on the Exchange are subject to Rures, Byeraws and Business Rures andcircutars/notices issued thereunder of th; Ext*g"",tiJ; th;. l1 -rJJil"itlli"o 
"rr 

p"rties to suchtrade sharr have submitted lo the iurisdicrion ot *it 
"ourt 

*'muy o"-"p"iii,Jiii i,u av"ru*s and BusinessRutes oJ the Exchanges where th; kade is executed ror ih;;;rp;;#gi"i;g:;iit t" *," provisions of theRules, Byelaws and Business Rules ofthe Exchanges and the circulars,/notices lssued thereunder.

BROKEMGE

22 
,TheCrient sha'pay to the Member brokerage and statutory revies as are prevairing from rime to timeand as they appry to the crient's account, transiaions uno to-ifie s",,iJJsf'rri['tiiirler renoers to tlectient. rhe Member sha, not charoe brokerase more *'an tirl'ml-x-i,;;;;;iil# ;il;.l]iiJi-, ii t 

"Rules. Business Rutes and ByeJais ofthe riuri"t 
""rr"otrv 

Jr"i""s":?,iilY"Rrr"" or

Poui.



-,_a _ : j-o!t AND cLosE OUTOF POStTION
- - - : -: : -: .rc ce ro the Member's othej righrs (incrud jng the right to refer a matter to arbitration), the crieni-::-=-:::-.tthelvrembe.shalbeentrtedtori_qurdate/croseoutaIoranyofthecraent,spositio;sfornon-
-: -:_::'-a.;;nsorotheramounts,outstandrngdebts etc. and adjust the proceeds ofsuch liquidation/close:- _: :.4'stthecrent'sriabirities/obligatrons.Anyandallrosseaandfinanciarchargesonaccountofsuch
: :=::_ : as.g-oLttshallbechargedtoandbornebytheclient.

: - _:_ -, :i; 31 9-"_"lh, 
or,rnsolvency of the clienl or his/ts olheMise becoming incapable of receaving and

' : : -' re !9,n9 or transrerring commodities which the crient has ordered to be bought or sord, rv1;ber-: ' r-:: a-:i.e t.ansact on ofthecrientand craim rosses, ifany, aga inst th e estate of the crient. Thecrientorhis_ : - ::: :!:aessors. heirs and assignee shall be entiled to an, surplus which may result there from. The::::_: _.te that transfer of funds/commodities in favorofa Nomiaeesha[ be varid discharge oytr"rvemo.iaaa .'_.- a a3a ae[.

: SPJ-E R ESOLUTION
-' -_: ":-b.f sha r co-operate in redressing grievances of the crient in aespect of a[ transactions routed

. ',: :..,1^,"::^Y.":Ti:l"llt:l:l1"y "l"lms 
and/or disputes with respect fo deposrts. mars;n noney.. : - : arion as perlne Kutes. tsyeiawsand Business Rules ofrhe Exchanges where the trade.iexecuted: : ': - arsr notices issued lhereunder as may be in force from time to time. ' . -

27' The dienvMember understands that the instructions issued by aii'auth6rized representative for disputerEsolutjor, if any, of the clienvMember sha Ue binding on the JienVfiilt.iin ,""ordance with the tetterauthorizing the said representative to dealon betrattottn6sata ciLnVi ;;;;" "

28' Requirement for each r\,4emberto have an effective grievance redress mechanism which is accessibre to aitsClients
a. A Member must have in olace an effe.live mechanismto ieceive and redress complaints lrom its Clients inrelation to financiat producrs or rinancial servic"" rir"riiEj 6i.itliiij,ii[ ll,ii]ii""""i,Lrpt ,"d fair manner.b A Member must inform a crient, at the commencement ofrerationship with th;ciient and ar such other timewhenthe iniormation is tikelyto be required bytheCtieni, of_ 

- --- -
i. the Client's rightto seek red ress for a ny complaints:and
[. the processesfollowed by the Memberto receive and redress complaintsfrom its Clients.

29,A. Suitabllity of advtceforthe Client
Right to receive advice that is suitabre taking rhto a@ounlrhe rerevant personar circumstances ofthe crient,such as the cr.nts financiar circamsran.€s-ano neeas. *ris ooiilatiori*o,lioliprv to p"oons who render
1d-yi::^ 

t-:.91i:l : "ld Jhe 
resutator may specity *t"so.i"; of ,-;ili"'i'p.ili"t"1lo ,".i"e that necessarityrequtre such advice to be qiven.

a.AMembermust-

l,[if,""fl "O"n" 
a *iain correct and adequate information about the retevant personat ckcumstances of a

l;|.i,Li,i,,l",i,ijjiirj8lice .siven 
is suitabre for the Ctient after due considerarion of the retevant personat

b lf it is reasonabry apparent to the Member that th.e avairabre information regarding the rerevant personarckcumstances ofa crient is incomprete or inaccurate, rhe Member must warn *rettiint ot ttre consequences ofprorceeding on the basis of incomplete or lnaccurut" inforrnattn. 
-

c. rr a ctjent intends to availofa financiat oroduct or financialservice that the Memberdetermines unsuitableforthe Client,the Member
L must crea.rycommunicate itsadvrcetothe crient in writing and in a mannerthat is rikeryto beunderstood by the

ii may provide the financial oroduct or financial service requested by the Client only after complying with point29.A.a and obtaining a written acknowledgementfrom the Ciient.



30. Dealing with confl ict of interest
tncase ofany conflict between the inkcrient interests. -- '"- " "erests ofa client and that ofthe Member, preference muctr be given tothea.Amembermust_

["#"sJF"ri{trlii#:q+*:**.}'#:ffi i[!"id**,i"*f #rd::,Jil::H]
1. jts own interests and the interests ofthe Client; orz. lhe tnterests ofthe concerned Memrepresentative. -- -- "-"'berand interests ofthe Client, in cases wherethe l\,4emberis a financial
b. The information under point 16a.i. r

#**;,$*:bJffi;iE;i5,"J11,",?,il,j,3li""_yJli,jl,liJii;f:,,!"LH:?,i:1;til?,:l"J,,Hlfi[Ttji"::

,*#ii: #":r,::itiffi il:H,##s# Tffi:t ln"$.:ffi"fsb:*,*** **iii*
TERMINATION OF RELATIONSHIP

;idl[",{ii"l,#hl.:}:,f, :li"ffi l;,I_",n:r,,,;;trfi **i+g$.1f,g"ru"";,,:ru#",:iil:

r$g$*qs,1as'11**s'--,t[

ffire$N;1$gl,pmg#tro,r*urffis,+ffi
#,31{?":ffii#}I#,'*:[f i#J:ifu ffiss:rff r#:,,xixffi Er:xi&"iilff"Tr*?ff irff :

'ryff 

trtm*ffi*+ffir*utrffi m{ffi *+;i,.#,*
P*rl. '
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_ --= '.':-ber shall make pay out offunds or delivery of corlrmodities as per the Exchange Rules, Bye_Laws,

. : -::: i! es and Circulars, as the case may be, lo the Client on receipt of the payout iiom the relevant
: - : _ :: ,; nere the trade is executed unless otherwise specifled by the client and subject to such terms and

::_r:r_sasmaybeprescribedbytherelevantExchangefromtimetotimewherethetradeisexecuted.

. - . '.lember sha l send a complete Statement ofAccounts'for both funds and commodites in respect of
:::- :: is clients in such periodicity and format within such time, as may be prescribed by the relevant
I : 

_: _:e. from time to time, where the trade is executed. The Statement shall also state lrlatthe client shall
:: r::-rors, ifany, in the Statementwithin such:ime as may be prescribed bythe relevant Exchangefrom time

: -. r/here thetaade was executed, from the Ieceiptthereoftbthe Stock broket

:: T.e Membe. shall send margin statemenls to the clients on daily basis. Ivlargin statement should include,
-::-aria, deialls of collateral deposited, collateral utilized and co:lateral status (available balance/due from

:^t i w th break up in terms of cash, Flxed Deposit Receipts (FDRs), Bank Guarantee, warehouse receipts,
:::-i: es etc.

:: fre Clent shall ensure that il has the required legal capacity to, and is authorzed to, enter into the
': arionship with l\,4ember and is capable of performiog his obligations and undertakings hereunder. All actions
-:qJ red to be taken to ensure compllance ot all the taansactions, which the Client may enter into shall be
aampleted bythe CIlent priorto such transaction berng entered into.

;al. n case, where a mernbersurrenders his/ her/ its membership, Mernber gives a iublic notice inviting claims, if
a ny from investors. ln case of a claim relating to transacllons execuied on the trading system of the Exchange,
:nsure that clent lodge a clalm with the Exchange within the stipulated petiod and with the supporti.g
doauments.

41 A Protectionfrom unfalrconductwhich includes misleading conduct & abusive conduct
a Unfa r conduct ln reLat on toflnancialproducts orfinancialsetuices is prohibited.
b 'Unfair conduct T.eans an act or omission by a lMember o. its financial rep.esentative that signiflcantly
mpa rs or is like y io s gnificant y impair, the ability of a Client to make an info.med karsactional declsion and
includes-
i mLsleading conduct underpoint4l.B
ii. abusive conduct under poillt41.C
iii. such otherconduct as may be specified.

41. B.
a. Conducl of a Member or lts flnancial .epresentative in relation to a determinative factor is misleading if it is
likelyto cause the Clienttotake a tGnsactional decision thatthe Clientwould not havetaken otheMise, and the
co nrl uct involves
i. providing the Clientwith inaccurate information or information thatthe l\,4emberorfinancial representalive does
nol believeto bekue;or
ii. prov d:ng accurate information to the Cllent in a mannerthat is deceptive.
b. ln determlning whettrer a conduct is misleading under point 41.8.a, the following factors must be considered
to be "determinative factors" -
i. the main characteristics of a,inancial produci orflnancial service, including its features, benefils and risks to
the Client;
ii. the Client's need fora particularfinancialproductorfinancialservice or its suitabilityforthe Client;
iii. the consideration to be paid for the financial product or flnancial service or the manner in which the
consideaation is calculated:
iv. the existence, exclusion or effectofany term in a financial contract, which is materiaiteam in the conlext ofthat
finan cia I contractl
v. the nature, attribulesand rightsofthe Member, including its idenlity, regulatorystatus and afflliations; and
vi. the rights oithe Clienl underany law or regulations.



41. C.
a. A conduct of a Member or its finani
is abusjve if it - - ' '- " '-"cial representative in reration to a financial product or financiar service
L involves the useof clercion or undue influence; andrr..causes or is likely to cause the Clieotherwise. -,,..}nt to take a transactional decision that the Client would not have takenb.ln delermining whether a conduct L

l'fl:lr*f::;;m;.;*j]'iii:i{li!t!ii$i;ndleinnuence'therorrowinsmustbeconsidered-

;*l'tirffi**f ;,fltiti$it'{rft,'-'fu i+m{[t*r:,j:i#ff ,i];,Hl*;*:
Ji;.Ti#Xl lll i"1! i,".;:ll;f:$:::,:i,l*ct or another Member and

rng on the circumstances in which the threat is made.

ffimt$mm*qH#fl#,-*#Hm ,-*,

ffi,*iftFfii"#ft[*ilriJ;.!]]t{fl"fiffiff,$.1,,srT':.::"'r'relir,:'s:,",'i.;i:yr:"**i:;

3l;I'i#f,lj, ,|etx?ii$:l;p6x";3;r**r*i"";*",", * rhe Member sha, amount ro derivery

ffir*ffi

i1$,-ffil*[ffilt*$ts$ffi;tl$hq'it'#,tli}i{ffi ;

I

;,tiil,ttffi $f i6;;;t",1il;;Jti#$dlf r{n-1lHl#:":ii,}ifr#:i:*,ij"l:*"



- _ 
n : :::'.n:c Contract Note (ECN) declaration form obtained from the Client who opts to receive the

--. - _ ::: n eLectronic form. This declaration w ll rema n valid lill it is revoked by the client.

_rr :"\ 0 JUR|SDICTION
- :. : r. : : _ io the specific rights set out in this document, the Membel Authorised Person and the client
.-: -. :_:: eC to exeicise ant other rights which the Membea or the client may have under the Rules, Bye_

:.:-_:3-s:nessRulesoftheExchangesinwhichtheclientchoosestotradeandcirculars/nolicesissued
-=: _:a- :r Rules of SEBI.

: _ _: :'. r' s ons of this document shall always be subject to Government notifications, any rules,

: - -: _:s and clrculars/notices issued by SEBI and Circulars, Rules, Business Rules and Bye laws ofthe
:==:_:acnnodityexchanges,wherethetradeisexecuted,thatmaybeinforcefromtimetotime

;- -=.'ernoerandtheclientshal!abidebyanyawardpassedbytleArbitrato(s)underlheArbitrationand
- : -: :: .n Aci 1996. However, there is also a provision of appeal, if eiiher pafty is not satisfied with the

:'-,,:_rsarlexpressionswhichareusedinthisdocumentbutwhicharenotdefinedhereinshall,unless
: :: _i:i: Jite.wise requires, have the same meaning as assigned thereto in the Rules, Byelaws and

= = I, :i :_s 3us ness Ru es and circulars/notices issued thereunder of the Exchanges/SEBl.

:: - ::: :ro n a l vo lu ntary/non-mandaiory cla uses/docu me nt added by the Member should not be in
:: _i-z .:n: oi lviih Rules/ Business Rules/Notices/Circulars of Exchanges/SEBl. Any changes in such
.: ,-::-_, .laLjses/document(s) need to be preceded by a notice of '15 days. Any changes in the rights and
:: l:: 3^s !!n ch aTe specifed by Exchanges/SEB| shallalso be brought to the notice ofthe clients.

: : ' :_: -!1:s ar-d ob igations of the parties hereto are alter;d by virtue of change in Rules of SEBI or Bye-
:.'.,::,-vaara3usnessRulesoftherelevantcommodityexchangeswherethetradeisexecuted,such
:': l:s s-a .e deemed to have been incorporated herein in modiilcation of the rights and obligations of
:_:.:-::s -ei-: oned in this document.

aa ',len'beis a.e required to send account statement to their cllents every month.

KAV' ,



INTERNET & WRELESS IECHNOLOGY BASED TRADING FACILITY PROVIDED BY MEMBERS TO CLIENT(A[ the ctauses mentioned in ihe ,Rishts.and obtiga.ons, o.*.""ii"Xr,iri"-"ppi[Je:Additionaly, the ctausesmenlioied iere.n shal atso oe appt.cab.e /

l;.Y:lb:,^f-:l,gll]."- l9r 
proriding. tnternet based lrading (aBT) and commodities trading through the use ofwreress rechnotogy that shaI include the.use ofdevices such as mobile phone, laptop with;ata c;d, etc. wh:chuse lnternet Protocol(tp). The tvlembersha comptywith al requirem"ni" ippii"JOt" to int"rnet ba;;Ji;J;gi_commoditiestrading using wireress technorogy as may be specihed by seatair,eiict anges from timeto timel

2..The crient is desirous of investing/trading in commodities and forthis purpose, the client is desirous ofusingeither.the internet based kading facirity or th; facirity forcommodities tr"oing ih,*gh ,"" or*iretess technotosyiThe r\,4embershafl provide the [4ember's tBTServi;e to the ctrent, an;]ne drlentiiarr avair or the Member,s IBTservice, on and subiect to sEBr/Exchrn.res provisions and the terms unJ"onait'ion" 
"p""mud 

on the l\4ember,slBTWeb site provid;d thatthey are rn tin; with tn" 
"",r" fr"""rit1j nyier"lljiii"li!eer.

3 The l\'4ember shall bring to the notice of client lre fealures: risks, responsibilities, obligations and iiabititresassociated.with commodities kading through wireress technorojy/ini;;fi ";;;i;;; i;;;;;L6,:rfiffi;broJght to rhe noiice ofthe client by the l\4ember

4' The Member shat make the crient aware that the Member's rBT system itserf generates the initiar passwordand its password poticyas stiputaled in tinewith norms prescrioeJbyti"fr"riiE)5ESr.

5. The Clientshallbe responsible forkeeping the Username and password infrdentialand secure and shallbesolely responsibre for ar orders entered andlran:actions oone by any p"iJo-,i-*i,iio"uu, tnroug h the Membe.,sIBT system using the crient's username and/o, puss*ora *n-e-t6o- i;;G; p;;;"" *"" 
"uthorized 

to do so.AIso the crient js aware that authenticarion tech*t"g". 
"" 

j ltri;iiL"r;iy ;;fi;; 
"r" 

r"qrired forthe internetLading/ commodities trading through ,iret"ss teir,noiogv-iililil;;;;;""ystem and underrakes Loensure that rhe password of the crient and/or his autnorizieo repreien-t"iiu" 
"?iir i"r"ut"a to 

""v 
ir,i o p"riyincluding employees and dealersofthe Membe.

6 The Crient sha' immediatery notify the N.4ember in writing if he fo.gets his password, discovers securitv fraw inMember's IBT System, discovers/suspects disciepan"ii"i ,nJrtno,i."li i['"T T;ili:llfl;:username/password/account with fulr detairs.ot sucrr unlutrrorireo 
-,rsel'il; 

i"tu, tlu manner and ihetransactions efiected pursuanuo such unauthorized use. etc_ , -- -:'"- -

T The client is fully aware oi and understands the risks associated with availing of a service for routir.rg orde.sover the internet/ commodities kariind through *irefess tecfrnofogt inf, Ciiu'nt 
"n"ff 

be fLrty l,aoe andresponsibte torany and arracts oone in trr"e Ciie"i" ui"i"l-ii"ip"l!*Jffi#li, i""n'n"r*r,"trouu",.
8' The Member shar send the order/trade confirmation through emair to the crient at his request. The crient isaware thatthe order/trade confirmation is arso provioea on tne"web fort"i. in 

"u"" 
ili"nt i" t.rding using wireresstechnology, the Membersha send the order/triOe conlrmaiionor, tIi j"ri""'"t ti 
" "ri""t.

9. The client is aware that tradino ovcr rhe internet involves many uncertain factors and complex hardware,software. systems. communicatio; rines, periptururs, ut". aru 
", 

!"6pi,oi" i"'i","ii,jptio"" 
"^o 

disrocations. The[rember and rhe Exchange do not make any reprcsenlation or waranty that the M;mbeas IBT service will beavailable to the Client atallUmes wrthout any-inteffuption.

10' The crient sha' not have anv craim against the Exchange or the ,\,ember o. account of any suspension,inrer.uption. non-avairabiriry or m;rfunctioning ottne n,|emoeri:rriiiysi". oi"d""Ji o,.rn" exchange.s serviceorsystems or non-execution ofhis orders due to any trnusystem faituie il itre crienv-l,remuerggx"i,""g"Lrd r"iany reason beyond the controlofthe Member/Exchinges.'

Kavi.

\



Annexure'4

GUIDANCE NOTE - DO's AND DON'TS FOR THE GLIENTS

- ade only through Registered Members of the

:-;.le at lollowing link "- -" ""
'':'lerisregisleredwiththetxcnange

Exchange. Checlt from the Exchange
-Details to see whether the

you commence trading

tradils are done under- nslsi on Jilling up a standard 'Know Your client (KYC)'form before

: lsist on getting a Unique Client Code (UCC) and ensure all your

:-: said UCC.

I irsist on reading and signing a standard'Risk DisclosureAgreement''

5. Obtain a copy of your KYC and/ or other documents executed by you witf the Member'

inthe DIS book.

iom the Member.

; cross check the genuineness ol trades carrred out at lhe 'Fxch-1nge 
through the trade

:";r;,,;;-i,;iiir! avai,ab,e "-+rin.:*."li:iUl"l,:J;;:1":'-*:" l""X3Hi::,li:l
i. 

"rrlruol. 
rp io 6 *oi[lng a"v" i';rn ii.t"tt"o" a"t"

- .]sst o. a d,r,y signed Conlract Note;n specified- format for 
-every ^executed 

trade within

' j - r.r: or rrade highlightrng 
"t# ;"6it of the trade .1::.o *"n vour UCC'

: =-:--e 
l-al the Contract *r"^'"o"Linr ufi the relevant informatio-n such as Member

-ii -1rar o- N-roer' order *" ";;;'t;L 
brdJr time Trade No Trade rate ouantitv'

:'i:'at cn Clause. etc.

9. Obialn receiptior collaterals deposited with the Membertowards margins'

10. Go thlough the Rules Bye-laws Regulations Circulars' Pi|.:"tlY::' 
Notifications of the

trv.n,noe as well as ol tn" 
""gJl";to#Ei;-;tirn"nt 

uno other authorities to know your

,i-ghit ;nllrt"" ,"-a-vis those of the Member'

11. Ask arl rerevant questions and crear your doubts with your Memb.r before transacting.

12. lnsiston receiving the bills for every settlement'

13. lnsist on Monthly statements of your ledger account and '"p:l ::y disclepancies in the

statement to your Member **";7;;;;i"9 Jivi rn """ 
ol 

-unsalisfactory 
response

report the discrepan"y to tn" t""i"'ln"'"*iin"i rs'o'rting days from ihe date of cause or

action.

14. Scrutinize minutely both ihe transaction & holding statements that you receive from your

Depository ParticiPant'

15. Keep Delivery Instruction Slips (DlS) book issued by DPs in safe possessron

16,EnsurethaltheDlsnumbersarepreprintedandyoulaccountnumber(UCc)iSmentioned

Rw)



17. Frceze your Demat account in case of your absence for longer duration or in case of not
using the account f requenty.

18. Pay required margins in time and only by Cheque and ask for receipt thereof from the
Member.

19. Deliver the commodities in case of sale or pay the money in case of purchase within the
time prescribed.

20. Understand and comply with accounting standards for derivatives.

2'1. Ensure to read, understand and then sign the voluntaly clauses, if any, agreed between you and
the Member Note that the clauses as agreed between you and the Member cannot be changed
without your consent

22. Get-a clear idea about all brokerage, commissions, fees and other charges levied by the Member
on you for trading and the relevant provisions/ guidelines specjfied by S./EBfcommodity exchanges.

23. Make the payments by account payee cheque in favour of the Member Ensure that you have a
documentary proof of your payment/deposjt of commodities with the Member, stating daie,
commodity, quantity, towards whlch banU demat account such money or commodities (in the form of
warehouse receipts) deposited and lrom which bankJ demat account.

24. The payout offunds or derivery of commodities (as the case may be) shaI not be made to you within
one working day from the receipt of payout from the Exchange, in case you have giveir specific
authorization for maintaining running account to the member. Thus, in this reg;rd, the ruining aicount
authorization provided by you to the Member shall be subject to the fo:lowing conditions: -
a) such authorization from you shalr be dated, signed bt you only and conlains the clause that you may
revoke the same at any time.
b)Ylu need to bring any dispute arising from the statement of account to the notice oflhe lvlember in
writing preferably within 7 (seven) working days from the date of receipt of funds/commodities or
statement, as the case may be. ln Gase ofdispute, refer the matter in writing to the lnvestors Grievance
Cell ofthe relevant Commodity exchanges without delay.
c) ln case you have not opted for maintaining running account and pay-out is not received on the next
working day of the receipt of payout from the exchanges, please refer the matter to the Member. ln case
there is dispute, ensure that you lodge a comp:aint in writing immediately with the lnvestors Grievance
Cell ofthe relevant Commodity exchange.
d)Please registeryour mobile numberand emailid with the Member, to receivetrade conflrmation alerts/
details of the transactions through sMS or email, by the end of the trading day, from the commodity
exchanges.

25. You should familiarize yourself with the protection accorded to the money or other property you may
deposit with your member, particurarry in the event of a defaurt in the commodity derivati,ie! or th6
member becomes insolvent or bankrupt.

26. Please ensure that you have a documentary proof of having made the deposit of such money or
property with the member, stating towardswhich account such moaey or property deposited.

27. ln case your problem/grievance/issue is not being sorted out by concerned Member/Authorised
Person then you maytake upthe matterwith the concerned commoditi Exchange. lfyou are not satisfied
with the resolution ofyour complaintthen you can escalate the matterto SEBI.

\



Cf,q
: on'ts

- l! not deal with any unregistered inte.med aries.

- lc not undertake off-market transactions as such transactions are illegal and fall

:utside the jurisdiction of the Exchange.
: lo not enter into assured retums arrangement with any l\'4ember

- Do not get carried away by lu.ing advertisements, rumours, hot tips, expliciu implicit
promise of returns, etc.

: Do nol make payments in cash/ take any cash towards margins and settlement to/
f.om the Member.

a. Do not stad trading before reading and understanding the Risk Disclosure Agreement.
7 Do not neglect to set out in writing, orde,s for higher value given over phone.

8 Do not accept unsigned/duplicate contract note/confirmation memo.
9 Do not accept contract note/confirmation memo signed by any unauthorized person.
i0. Don't share your internet trading account's password with anyone
'11. Do not delay paymenvdeliveries of commodities to Member'
12. Do not forget to take note of risks involved in the investmenis.
13. Do not sign blank Delivery lnstruction Slips (DlS) while furnishing commodities,

deposits and/or keep them with Depository Participants (DP) or member to save time.
14. Do not pay brokerage in excess of that rates prescribed by the Exchang€
15. Don't ssue cheques in the name ofAuthorized Person.

?BV;

,/



AppendixA

Electronic

To,
(Name of the member with exchange)

Dear Sir,

Contract Note [ECNI - DECLARATTON
(VOLUNTARN

M/s a client with member
ofundertake as folloG Exchanges

o

a

I am aware lnat the l\,4ember has lo provide physica,contract note in respect of alr the kades placedby rre unless I myself want in the eleclrontc torm.

lff#:l:rl*'*t'"mber has to provide electronic contracr note for,my convenience on my
Though the member is required to deriver physical contract note, r find that it is inconvenient for me toreceived physical contract notes. Therefore,.iu, ,orrntu,irv,"qr""iin"g'rJo,uffiot ur"oroni"conlracI note pertaintng to all the kades carned ouvordere; by ;;.
:H:"il::i:j: " *'puter and am a resura|" i"t"."lr""r, i'.rirs 

"ufficient 
knowtedse of hand{ins

My email id is*
not by someone6ide.

./aF1 . This has been created by me ano
a I am aware that this declaration for;1,.ru*ilililit;""":#l*.frfl Hi:ffi t:I"ffi :il,,it::lTffi ::,ii.J;ltff ,

Jff"?:,"ffitTf ::t'- 
and the suidelines oh EcN siven io the Annexure have been read and

I am aware of the risk invoJved in dispensing wjth the physical contract note, and do herebv take luitresponsibiliry tor the same
*(The email id must be witten by own handwriting of the ctient.)

cllent Nane: PA lL kt r-.r M
Unique Client Code: 

-

PAN:

Address:

I

Signature of the Ctient (AV; .

Date: 13-45-Qo €
ptace: .TP//,Nq hA<
Verification of the client signature done by,
Name ofthe designated offrce. ot the Member
Signature

\

a

a

a



RUNNING ACCOUNT AUTHORIZATION

:
]NNOVATIVE COMMODITIES PRIVATE LIMITED,
=:gd. OfIice : 15 BSF COLONY MARKEI
:rP HMV COLLEGE, c.T. ROAD JALANDHAR-144001, pUNJAB

(Mcx )

l.ar Sir,

- e hereby.authorize(s) the [.4EMBER to maintain a runningaccount, instead ofset ement to setrement: :a rance offunds due to me/us.

' - e oayout of funds may be retained by (he M EMBE R and no interest sha be payabte, by t: _ ;Lcl_ funds so retained. the [.4EMBER

from the statement of account
working days from the date of

or settlement So made to the
receipt of funds/securities or

.,e also authorize(s) the I,4EMBER to consider the funds so retained by the MEI\,4BER towards- ale'almargin forallowjng enhanced gross exposureio me]Js] 
rv!qiiiwv{v,

''' e agree(s)that the r\'4EMBER sha, not be riabre for any crarm for ross or profit, orfo. any consequentiar,
--.: 

l-entat, speciar or exemprary damages, caused by ietention oiil i;;;; under this document ort:_erwtse.

lt :"?1:-"1.1",I"1. [:Ib_er,may re]ain the requisite securitiies/fu,tds towards outstanding set ement::.';,1::::::Til:',":"'*:j::::::::lp;;;;i;;;;-";,;;;il;:""ffiil';if,fi1lfl""iJ:':I1T'=: -g days. carcutiteo:n tire manneispecril;;lh;"#ffi:::
--e actuar settiement of funds and securities sha, be done by the broker, at reast once in a carenda.: Jle- or month. oepending on the p.eference of the clienr.

. , - e seitling the account, the broker shall send to the client a ,statement 
of accounts, contajning an-,:-,cr Lom the c,eni ledqer ror funds and an extract from ;J'r.,-6ti"r. Ji secu.tres displayrng a,' : - 

''s 
oe ,veries or funds/securities. The s,"L"r""i tt rri 

"r.o 
irpi""ix'iriE .Ii"nt,on o, rrnds/secu.ries. -. ir'r e detaiis ofthe pledge, ifany.

--: : err snar oring any dispute aristng':-.: )'tre broker preferably wtthin 7
!': _: -aat. as the case may be.

--: s:"k broker sha'transfer the funds / securities rying in ihe credit of the crient within one working day" : .i_est f rhe same are tyinq with him-ana *,$iritnLu *"il,ing;;s'iiiiiie reqrest ir tne same are. ; .. rt tie Cledang Memoer/Clearing CorporatJon

--ere mustbe a gapofmaximurn gO/3Odays (as perthe choice ofclientviz. euartefly/Monthly)..:,!,een two running account setflements.

?ev).



H+Ui"j,,[*:l**r,T"d-":"f ]lix,{[f,'tru,3fr ?[[""[:;ffi :ffi ,H,f;i#r"r
Rs. 50,000/- to clients for the purpose of setflements.

There shall be no inter-client adjuslmenb for the purpose

Settlement preferenc€: Monthly ( ) or euarterly ( )

Client Code :

Name of Client:

This authorization may be revoked at any time by me/us by giving written

of settlement of the ,runnjng 
account,.

notice to the member.

by any authorized person on his behalf or holder ofthe

Date of Aurhorzation: I 3 - oS- eo tl 
f fS _ofit_*CIq)

Client Signature:?\

lt;.#:irlf*ll;,"nt himserf and not



Annexure'l

Additional R:sk Disclosure documents for Options Trading

:IS < OF OPTION HOLDERS:

-- r:: cn holder runs the risk of losing the entire amount pa;d for the option in a relatively short period
: : -: Il' s risk reflects the nature of an option as a wasting asset which becomes worthless when it
:, -:: i1 option ho:der who neither sells his option in the secondary market nor exercises it prior to its
i,- -i::r:!! necessarily lose his entire investment in the option. lf the price of the underlying does not
: - : -:i .r the anticipated direction before the option expires, to an extent sufficient to cover the cost of-: ::: .i. the nvestor may lose allorasignircanipartofhis investmentin theoption.

- -': :raranges may impose exercise restrictions and have absolute authority to restrict the exercise
:' : a r : _s ai aealain t mes in specified ciacumstances.

i S<S OF OPflg! ITBIIEBq

-':-::-:emcvementoftheunderlyingisnotintheanticipateddirection,theoptionwriterrunstherisks
,' :: _: :-:s:arta amount.

- -: - s. :r t?.9 an option writer may be reduced by the purchase of other options on the same
--::-, -: -:s'.st and thereby assuming a spread position or by acquiring other types of hedging
::-::_: _ i: a c pt ons markets or other markets. However, even where the writer has assumed a spread
:- ::-:' -:r9 ng position, the risks may still be significant. A spread position is not necessarily less risky-: :: -; e Lo-g'or'short'position.

: -ia.isacllons that involve buying and writing multiple options in combination, or buylng or writing
::: cns in combination with buying or selling short the underlying interests, present additional risks to
. ??stors. Combination iransactions, such as option spreads, are more complex than buying or writing a

s .g e opt on. And it should be further noted that, as in any area of investing, a complexily not well
understood is, in itself, a risk factor. While this is not to suggest ihat combination strategies should not be
.cnsidered, it is advisable, as is the case with all investments in options, to consult with someone who is
experienced and knowledgeable with respect to the risks and potential rewards of combination
transactions undervarious market circumstances.

Ki t^t



Annexure - 5

Details of charges incuned on Nlulti Commodity Exchange of tndia.

s;gnatu,e E (*vi,

Product Plan
Transaction Tax Account Openjng Cha
Service Tax Stationary Charges Rs. 110.00

Brokerage Stab in % Minimum Paisa Open Posilion Charges One side/Both side

Name of Client :

Signature EE Spui .

Subscription by ctient f- ;;i;'i"I.#il"il;"ihHT.ff i,s:'J*:fl ,[","Jil g.: pdates on,e[J

Name

Client lD

Dear Sir/t\y'adam,

lwant to avail the below mentioneo facilities through SMS over my

Mobile No. @

I further authorised.you (please Tick one ofthe following)
E To debit my account for Rs. ,l0O/_ per month as SMS charges orLl r o oeDrt my account for Rs. .l0Oo/_ per annum as SMS charges on yearly basis.

For any queries & suggestions call on Oj8.l_4045000
Subscdbe through Email at innovative@maxgrowthcap,com

lffi"il"?ffi [jfl"tJ;i":;s :s mav be prescribed bv rnnovative commodities pvt. Lrd. form time

sisnature lG F6v j .

t\

TARIFF SHEET

Futu.es

BROKERAGE SLAB

l



rt^\g
lnnovative Commodities Pvt' Ltd'

15 BSF Colony Market, Opp. HMV College,
G.T.Road, JALANDHAR-1 44 008.

Documents

,/

Non Mandatory



(VOLUNTARY)

t,

To,

lnnovative Commodities Pvt. Ltd.

15 BSF Colony Market, Opp. HMV Co ege, G.T.Road, JALANDHAR-144 OOg.

DEar Sir,

client with Member

. My email lD is

., This has been created by me and not by someone else.

' I am aware thatthis decraration form shourd be iri Engrish or in any other rndian ranguage known to me.. This declaration is valid till3'lst March

me unless lmysellwant thesame in the electronic form.

' I am aware that the Member has to provide electronic contract note for my convenience on my request
only.

' Though the Member is required to deriver physicar contract note, r find that it is inconvenient for me to
receive physicar contract notes. Therefore, lam voluntarily requesting for3elivery of erectronic contract
note pertaining to alllhe trades carried ouvordered by me.

. I have access to a computer and am a regular lnternet user, having suffjcient knowledge of handling
the email operations.

M/s. lnnovative Commodities Private Limited ol MC)(/NCDEX Exchange undertake as follows:

' I am aware that the Member has to provide physicar contract note in respect of a[ the trades praced by

[fhe above declaration has been read and understood by me. lam aware ofthe riskinvolved in dispensing
with the physical contract note, and do hereby take full responsibility lor the samel
(The above lines must be reproduced in own handwriting oithe client,)

(yyyy)

/alt

Unique Client Code :

Address'. /o.
Signature of the Ctient fRV, .

Date: f 3- oe'Qo\]
Ptace | {IL*NDkOA
Varification ofthe client signature done by,

Name of the designated officer ofthe Member

Signature

Date :

ELECTRONIC CONTACT NOTE [ECN] - DECLARATION



To.
nnovative Commodilies Pvt. Lld.

15 BSF Colony lrarkel, Opp. H[4V College, G.T.Road
JALANDHAR.144 OO8,

Sub.: My/Our requestfortrading in commodily future contacts/commodityderivatives on/MCX asyourclient.
DearSir,

l/We, the underslgned, have taken cognizance of cucular no. MCX3OO/2006 and lVC)(/338/2OOO issued on August 1,
2006 and August 21, 2006 of Mulii Exchange of lndia Limited (MCX) on the guidelines for calculation of net open
positions permltted in anycommodity an l/we hereby underlake to complywiih the same.

l/We hereby declare and undertake thatwe will not exceed the position limits prescribed from tme to time by N4CX or
FoMard lVarkeis Commission and such position limits will be calcu ated in accordance with the conlents of above
stated circularofMCXas modified from time totime.

l/We undertake to inform you an keep you informed if l/any of our partners/directors/ka(a/trustee or any of the
parinership iirms/companies/HUF/Trusls in which I or any of above such person is a partner/directorkarta/trustee,
takesorholds any position in any commodityfuture contracvcommodity derivaiive on through any oiher membe(s) of
J\lCX, to enable you to restrict our position limitas prescribed by the above refered circular of IVICX as modified from
limetolime.
l/We confirnr that you have agaeed to enter orders in commodity fl-lture contracts/conl'modity derivatives for me/us as
yourclients on MCXonLy;on the basis ofourabove assurances and underlaking.

Yoursfa thfully,

^lsioner,tre EE Kli\r'/,
ttame oitne c ienr:.....& A RVf-*.. ...

To,
nnovative Commodities Pvt. Lld-

15 BSF Colony Ma et, Opp. HIVV Colleqe, G.T.Road,
JALANDHAR.l44 O08,

l/We sha lbedealing through as my/ourbrokeron the Commodity,Exchanges such as l\lCX.As my Broker/l/We direct
a.d aulhorizeyou io carry oultrading/dealings on my/ourbehalfas perlnstructions given below
1 . P Ledge/deposii my/ou r secu rities & /or fu nds whethe r d eposited as co llateral/margin or permitted by u s to be retained

in the runnirg account etc- by you with any bank or any other inslitution including but not limited to the
Exchange(s)/Clearing Corporation/Clearing House for the purposes of raising funds, bank guaraniees and FDRs
etc., o. towards Margin/Collateral as also to meet shortfall in my/our funds/secudties pay in obllgation/auctions or
asslgnmentolcontracts or any other liability arising oul of rny/our dealngs wilh you/ihrough you- l/We authorise you
to do all such acis, deeds and things as may be necessary and expedient for placing such securities with the
Exchanges/banks/institutions as margin. You are further authorised to sell/iiquidate lhese securities/FDRs at the
t me and mannerof your choice, as & when deemed iit by you in yourabso ute discrelion to meet any shoa$alls ln
my/ouraccountsoranyother liability ofmine/ouas wjthoutany reference to me/us.

2, l/We agreethatany loss due to any erroneous order entry/erroneou s order modificaiion shall be entertained by you
oniy to ihe exlentofinsurance received.

l/we shall be iable for all losses, damages and actions which may adse as a consequence of your adhering to and
carrying out my/ourdirections given above.

Thanking you,

Yoursfaithfm

Rod 'Signature

),

AUTHOR:SATION LETTER



To,

lnnovalive Commod;ties pvt. Ltd.
15 BSF Co.ony Marker. Opp H\4V Cotege. G tRoad
JALANDHAR.I44 OO8

l/weshallbedealingth.oughyouasmy/ourbrokerontheCommodltyExchangess!chasMCX.As_,:_-a-:.:- 
rie

d irect and authorise you to carry out trading/dealings on my/our behalf as per iristructions g iven b e :
(a) r/we u nde.stand that you requ ire written inslructions for recerving/mod ifying/ca ncerJin g oro e rs H c n e ,:. s -.: :

is not practicar to give wrilten inslructions for order, r hereby aLithoriseyo"u to kindiy accept rnyrour a-:.o. sedrepresenlatives verbal insttuclions/orders in person or over phone and execute lhe same. t/we understa.c ihe
risk associaled with verbalorders and acceptthe same, and agree that t/we sha not be entiled to disown ordersunderthe pleaihatsame were not under mine/our instructions.

(b) since you are issuing contract notes bearing order numbers and trade numbers on a caity rasis, prease do notissue theorder/1rade conflrmation slips as generated fromtheTradingTerminal.

lc) iam/ we are aware that you are required to issue paymenrsecuritjes due to he/us as per payout from theexchange. rn orderio faciritate operations, r/we hereby aurhorise you to maintain running accounts w,th you, todebit my/our running account for the margin/funds E r'or seiuritrei payabi" oy .")u"; to in"tua" uny/alr ihe payout of funds &/or securities towards margin/securily and /or towa;ds pai in ;btigations and /or towardsfunds/securilies payabre by me/us, without any specific ar.rthorrsaiion on pJf lurt to fay out basis and to rereasethefunds& /or securilies (if any) due to me/u-s on my/our specific request o;ty. i/,,,re ltso agree ttat you snatt notbe tiable for any claim for loss or proft, or for aniconsequentraf, i""io""ijr, .p""Lr _ 
"xemplary 

damages,caused by relentton ofsuch securit,es/lunds unoerin,s aqreement orotherw,." "--
l/we sharr be riabre for a, rosses, damages and acrions which may a se as a consequence of your adhering io andcarrying out my/ourd rections given above.

Thankingyou,

Yotrrs faithlully,

signatu,e FF@i&

ctieltNarne .......(A.v-L kU n n4

l/VVe hereby acknowledgo lhe roceipt ofdulyexecut€d copy of KyC,
byme/us.

Nameotctientt .........(.nV.! . Kllt 4*

Sionature E (p").

MCA, RDDand all othe. documents asexeculed

STANDING INSTRUCTIONS



FATCA-CRS Declaration & SupPlementary KYC lnformation
Dectaration Form for lndividuats

* ro- Counr/ ol 'd. R es oenc/ olher lhan lnd a
a'^

|.Yes t' No

counti* *p.cialy of USA
Declaration:

e.y. lQ. oS- Qo tJ

Ptace: JkL-o.-tb hAA

tr
tr
n
tr
n
D

Publlc Sector EPrivale Sector
Govemment Service

AsdculturistE Housewile
Siudent trRetired

Others lPlsase specif y]

E Below I Lakh Ef1-5 Lacs
tr 5-10 Lacs E 10-25 Lacs
tr 25LaGs-1Cr tr >l Crore

Details
IPlease

one ( .)l

in INR

Daie

(flN at okat. ,teasa sp.cibl
Tax Payer lderlificat on Number

lndh. whe@ in@tot is cinen

my knowledge and bslisf.
ln csse any oi the above speoilied inlormatlon is iound to be false ot untrue or mlsleading or misrePesenting, U am awars
tnat Imay liabe ror il. I heeby authorize you ICAMS/Fund/AMCI to disclose, share, rely, remil in anv form, mode or
manner, all / any of the iniomalion providod by me, licudlrg all changes, updates to such informalion as and wh€n
providod by me to / any ol lhe llulual Fund, ils Sponsor, Assel Management Company, Lustees, lheir emp oyses / RTAS
(rhe Aulho.ized Parlies') or any lndian or foreign governmontal or statulory o. tud cial auihorilies / sgencies including bul
not lmiied lo lhe Flnahcial lntelligence unit-lndia (FLU-|ND), the lax/ revenue aulhorities in lndia or oulside lndia whe@ver
itis legallyrequired and other invesligaiion agencieswthoutanyobigation ofadvislng me oflhesamo. Funher,l autho ze
to share lhe given information lo oiher SEBI Reg sler€d lnlermediaries/or any regulaled iniermodiaies regisleed with
SEBL/ RBI/ IRDA/ PFRDAIo lacililale slngle submission / updale &tor olher relevant plrposes. laso undenake to ke€p
you ntomed in w ling aboul any charg€s / modilicaiion to the abovq informalion in iuture and also undedake lo provide

any oiher addilional informaiion as may be reqLried al your / Fund's end or by domesiic or oveBeas regulalors/ lax
authorilies. l,4ds authorize Fund/AMC/RTA to provido relevanl inlormation to upstrsam payors lo enable wilhholding lo
occur and pay out any sums from my accoLrnl or close or suspend my accounl(s) wilhoul any obligation ol advising me of

Ravi

Po iiically



Dos and Don'ts for Clients

Dear Client,

You are requested to follow below instructions,lt'sforsafe keepinC ofyour hard earned money 1

1. Neither we nor any of our associate provides Portfolio Management Service and we don't promise any fix€d

returns on your investment(s)- We provide stock brokin8 services and investments made through us are subject

2.

3.

Please payonlythrough properly crossed/Account Payee cheque (s). No DD, Pay order or cash should be paid to

anySub-Broker, Employee, Authorized Person or any representative of company.

ch€ques should only be named eitherto "lnnova$ve commodities Pvt. Ltd."; No other named €rossing should be

given by clientsto any associate/agent.

4, Deposit your cheque(s) and/or Do RTGS/NEFTin following accounts only; Ch€que(s) and/dr RTGS/N EFTmust .rot

be deposited rather then following mentioned accounts,

lnnovative Commodity Pvt. Ltd H DFC Bank Account :- 004603400d1903

lnnovative commodity Pvt. Ltd lclc I Bank Account r 051205000475

lnnovative commodity Pvt. Ltd PNB BankAccount r 0720002100025027

II
T

5.

6.

Always give properly filled up cheque(s) with writjng your Unique Client Code and your contact number behind

the ch€que(s). Don't giv€ blank or partially fflled cheque(s) to anybody; even to the personnel introducing as Top

Most Seniors ofthe company,

Please be responsible investor and verify always that whether your handed over cheque(s) a.e deposited into
abovementioned accounts only. You may cross verify it from your web-back office or calling direct to our
accounts department in head office.
(eep your Mobile Numb€r and Email id up to date with company for nmely lnformation, Trade Confirmations

and Another Crucial U pdates.

Visit your web back office on timely basis and cross verify your financlaland trading information, inform company

immediately if any discrepancy found. Even very small variation should be given into notice of compant
Change password of your web-back office and trading software regularly, don't share your password(s) with

7.

9.

10, Any Ofiicial/Associate/Sub Broker tellins you to vary above terms should be taken seriousy and should

immediately inform to either Compliance Officer or other Senior Personnelj dlrect contact of company are

9888488979, 0181-4045046/53. You may also send mall to l!&@LilClei!]h!3-pr.qs-
innovative@maxsrowthcap.com or you can get department wise contact detail from our website i-e.

www.maxgrowthcap.com.

We assure to prove the best service, safe keeping of your wealth is ot]r first priority, please help us with fo lowing
abovementioned instructions.

Best Regards

lnnovative Commodities Pvt Ltd
SCG15, BSF Colony, G.T' Road,Opp. H MV Collage,lalandhar-144008
contact: - 0181-4045000, 4045001

Email: ilblg!!Igl9!{li!3ple!, innovativefamaxarcwihcao.com
Signature E
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